
Advertising Rates,
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y Ilia square.
H. V. Jr., Publisher.
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Horaoo Hoydt,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

notary runLto,
I'lTiaRi-T- ho Room recently occupied hy W. M.

Rapshcr. he
JtANIC STREET, - IiKHlOHTON. PA

May bo consulted In Unsllsh and Herman.
Jidy My

V. M Rnpshor,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUOII CHUNK, - - t'ENN'A

Ileal Kstate and Collection Agency. Will I'm
and Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing n. nllv done
Collections promptly made. Settling Ustatcspl
iec--det- it ft specialty. May bo consulted ti
r.nRllsh nnd Oerman. nov. W--

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

In
nubbins' Ameilcan Classical Methods a special
v. Terms moderate. nu r

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ioUTlt STREET, - - - LBIUOHTON

MV be consulted In Knghsh nnd (lerman.--pcc- ial

attention given to Uynoculogy.

drnon Houns: Fiom 12 JL to 3 1'. M.,tintl
rrom 0 to 3 P. si, mar. si-- i

4., S. Rabenold, D. D.

to

AVCi! Ovr.oRtrJ. W. Eaudenbusli'

RANK STREET, LEHIGHTON

.imnl.trvln all Its branches Teeth Exlractcd
rtlUiout Pain. Oas administered when requesteu,

Offlco of each weclc.

. 0. add ess, alunJh.S,A,,k. Va.
Jan

F. I. SMITH. D. D. s.
OClcc opposlto the Opera Houso.

Bank Street, Lchjl ton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITH lUtANCnES.
KtHini and maklni? artlllclal dentures a speslnl-ty- .

Local nnosthctics used.

lias administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-
OUT

the
rAlN.

OFFICE HOURS: From . m., lo 13 ni from
- P. in., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. ra., to 8 p. m.

Of
ConsulUtlons In English or tieniMii

Oct iy

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.) I

Office: Carte Honsg, Bant St., LGuiEMoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse nnd Cattle,
SUCCE33EUL1.Y TREATED.

Special nnd Particular Attention paid to

LAMENES 5 :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.
iHU Horse anil Cattlo Powders sold li hlin
.self and stores generally. Sntlablo for each

Case.
usnltatlon Freo rbaiRes Moderate.

C.V. s telegraph and telephone promptly at-

tended to Operations Skllltully Performed

DR. G. T. FOX
'

172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.
AT EASTOK, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDATS.
ATALLSSTOWN, AMEK1CAN I10Tni.,THUnSI)AV

AT IlANOOH. llBOADWAV HOUSIt. JIONOAVH

at Bath. Wednhsdavs asd Satuudays.
Office riours-Fr- om 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. Practice

limited to diseases of tliu

Eye.Ear, Nose8t Throat
aT"Also, iteiraciionoiine r.yusior uii, uujim'

uenioi pusses.

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical niaclcsmltlut Horseshocr
Is prepared to do all work In Ids line

ln tlio best manner and at tne lowest
prices. Please c in. nuraw.

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maucti Chunk & Lehlghron,

Z. 11. 0. HOM, Proprietor.

l'ACKERTON, - Pesm.
111IS IS liuiimuuij irumu. niiu
fias the be3t KcoommcKlatlons for iienuaneni and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
ory host Liquors, stauies imacueii. ianyi

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. 8. Depot,

BASIC STREET, LEIHOHTON,

0. n, HOM, PROPRIETOR.

lhli house ofTars first-cla- accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It lias been
uewIV renttedlu alt its departments, and is locat-- t
i la one of the most ptcturesnue portions of the

4upplld 1tii Mm choicest W)uos, Liquors and :

Viars. Fresh ixcr on Tan. aprl7-y- l

1b A WeEnet
Contractor aifl Bnilier.

(Next door to Kouben Fenstermacher'il
MEBIOn STREET, LEntGHTON.

fi :

itans and tpiKiltlaattons, and probable cost of
Bulldlnaurulhed upon application. All work

TMUed. R?p3lrlD prompt y atumded to
una nritonai raruisueu

T. J. BRETNEY
announces to the Merchants of

BioUaUy
of
otiirs that he Is now prepared to

Batjlino or Freight, Express

Matteii and Baggage
OoreasonAbU tsrtas. Orders lf t8weiiy's
Corntr Store or at ayrestdeou on PINE St.,
our i Cimitery. will Mcstre prompt atlwv

$1.00 Yenr in Advance.

VOL. 3fVII., No 9.

IlAKKliJ HOl'Si:,F1
KASl' WKItfM'OrtT, PKNN'A.

this house otto.. nrs-el- MoniutijixlaUons In

iHitinstient boarder nftrt transient west.
Panic iirleo. only Ono Dollar per day.

iwrt-i- y doits Ifmtnio, Prnurloli.r.

Oscar Ohiiatmnii,
wmsroRT, i'a.-- --

Livery and F.xahanqe tihtblrs.
Uasy rldliiKcarr1agi and Kite dtlvlnit liorsM.
ItcstnccoiiYmoiUtinnsto nsents and travellers.
lall nnd tcleirriipli orders pmmptlj utlrnrteil in.
live me .iti lid. mat ly

Tho - Woiasport - Bakery,
0. W. l.AUltY. niOl'ltlKTOi:.'

Delivers Timili Urend and Caken In Veissort,
lldEliton and vielhltles every 1.,

tho More r li :e a Fine Uno of (. onfettlonory
forilie llolfflay Trade. Sunday schools iimHcs- -

Ivals sunplled liiwest pi lees.

THE

Welsspert, Carton County, Fenna.,

Honry lniatman, Fropriotor.
Tlio public Is respeeiMly Informed that this

well-kno- house, has becu retltted and Improved
nllrst rale, and able to hirnish tliovny best

accommodations or all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection with tho hotel Is a KINK POOL

ROOM handsomely fitted up. Aprs! 87Iy

Over Canal Brite I Wcissnort.

Joseph 1 11

N UBRTASEH
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUIT ICS,

BED ROOM StJITKS,

&c, Nc. Trices the very lowest, (juaiuy oi

goods tho best. Satlsfaetloii guaranteed In

every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds.
Vo have a full line which we will furnish at

lowest posslole pilecs.

Flour, Peed, &c,
the choicest finality at very icnsonublo prices.

Call ;fnd be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprit-i- y J'ST VKissroKT.

have lust opened a Coal Ya, d In connection
with my hotel in WEISSPOHT wlieiocan

constantly bo found all sizes of tho

BEST: OF COAL!
l prices Fully as Low as Hie Lowest, (live me
tilal and bo Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTIAN,
Fort Allen H ousts, iJeissport.

Fairbanks Stanilaril Scales in Connection.
August 25, ) m

TUg Crara of all BooKs of Aaveutnrrj

CONDEN9KI1 INTO ONK VOLUMF.

PIONEEE AM)
I DARING

HEROES DEEDS.
Thn thriuiiK, nrf ventures of nil the hero 0

nloiers and frontier tlKhters with Indians, out
....... ...,.i .. li.l tio'j.ta ovi.r Attr whole couutl'V
.n.n'tl.d A'lrlU.r. tllllPQ In lllO OrCSeUt. LlVO

nnd exploits ot OeSoto.I.hSallo.Suudlih.liopne,
Kenton, llrady, Crockett, liowle. Houston, Car
son Cus er, California Joo. Wild Hill, liultali

........11)11, UeiieiUlS .UI1V,", OIHl .IWIV, h...v
chiefs, and scores of others. Hplendld y illus
tr.ited with i!20 lino ensravluir. Agcnta anted

tor iiavments allowen arimhs suori ; iiiuu
PI.AM.1 I'UIJ. LiU., I.UX OIV!!.,

leliln-- "

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicilor of American & Forcisn Patent1

025 F t.y near tT. S. Patent nibcc.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All bulnoss before United States Patent Ofllci
attended to oi nioocraioiees. rauuii iutu c
In the Untied fetates and all Countries
trait Mnrkt and l.cbt!i registered, ltojectei
Hppllcallons'revtvcd audprosecuted. lnlorma

.... q.IvIm !iu tn fihtulnliiff Patents ehucr
tnllv furnished without cliante. Send bkctch oi
Model for l'ltKBOplciDii as io Patentability.

Copies ot patents fumlslicdj or 25c. oacn.
35 Correspondence solicited. JJlo

Lohighton Business Dircotory
PAL. SCHWARTZ. Rank St. tho oldest furnl

V tiirio house In ton n. Every description o
(umltnro Blways on hand, Prices ci v low.

PRTUIt!, Saloon and Restaurant, DanVWA.strn.-- i ifmsli i.iirernlM-avontau- . Ovs
n soasou. Drop In aud seo us. novl'M

SHAVING SALOON, opposite till
ESRANO'S Office, Is headquarters fni
sbanne and baircuttlni;. Cigars ft tobacco sold

0 TO TRS. KOUKItr.lt, under tho Uxchangi
WT HOlci, uanr. suoei, ior a biiioiiiii soaiu ui
tashlouahlo hair cut. Closed oa Sunday';
Boeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.
. ni-- r t a in r .ipavpt.pk .

A, " uTS. nocif.
)huM-8- OPP. I'UIILIO StJUARE.

mllK CARDOS ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bauk
X street, plain auu raucy jon prinuns a .sjwci

ADVOOArC UIIO uwiiflr I'Vl jcai in a.iiMiivu.

f V. RAUDEN11USH, Bank street, wholesale
u dealer in cnoice nrnnus oi wiusiui, giu,
brandies, wines, .c. ear Patrona sollcltod

Our Churohes.
si IPETHODIST EPISCOPAL. South lt.mk street,
jHl. Sunday services at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. m.,
Sunday School 2 p. m. Wm. Ma job, Pastor.

mltlNITY LuTliERAN. Iron street. Suudav
1 scnloes, 10 a. ro., (German), 7.so p. m., (Enz- -

llsli), Bunuaypeuooiap.ro. o. u. uuiiKB.rasxor.

V) EFORMED, Lehlsli Btreet, Sarday services
Av ai lu a. in., lucnii.nuj, i.w p. ui., ir.ngusnj,
ounaar scnoni z p. in.

TiVANOHLICAL. South street, Sunday service
Aj ai io a, m., mermanj, v.joi,. m ii.hkii,ii)
bundaysclioolap.nl. A. fa. Hum, ltstor

rtATIIOLIC, er Korthamnton and Coat
W streets, services every Sunday morning and
eveulng. lV. 11A31.MAUKE raMcr.

SOMETHING MWS never
Ring
TOE

heard

SV

nf riiTin-- s live that remilres NO clothes
rixs. Every housekeeper, laundress and store- -
Keener warns n. Sample sent by nihil, o feet for
sets.. i lAAtrorAoets. nnsTcuiss AOENTS.
WANTED tor this cototv. Address, .NOR--

I'uuaaerpnu, (lock am
I

SWJ.TOn)3ACK

CLEANZ1NE

r.cnnve.s ralnt flnd (Ireaso front Woolens, ,

Silks, Salins.CaslinieresJ.aces.rr.iris ;

,to.- - liy tlio use of CLKANZIST.
rlotlilnR of any Material, Car-pels- ,

Lap Robes. Car- -

rlaao Cushions, '1'iliu-inlnu-

Ac, can
be mi I c k I y j

cleaned of illrl, greaso or paint without In
jury. It Ivwlthont nil equal lor romotlns!
itaiidniff, freckles, sunburn, tan, Ac. i

23 Outs n llolllo.
Tiade Supplied by the fronrletor

Dr. T. B. Davis, Summit Kill
l'nr Sale by T. P. THOMAS, Iibipbton.

witch-Bac- k Colli Care

he most certain and speedy remedy In the
orid Connhs, Colds, Croup, llnnrsen-- s, hoop-i- s

coush, nlluenza. Sore Throat, & . rrv It.
Price, Twenty-Viv- e Cents. -

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

tmv o r j&
Jottled Glierkins, Svcel Pick- -

cs, unoY-uno- v, untons, iauiu

Snucc, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow- -

er, Cntsnp, tlixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and nil kinds oCohoiee

Jellies nnd table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries;

Queensware, &.c,
If-- lend, both In low prices and quality of
;oods. TJur hirgo siock is uispiaycu 10

an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly npprcclato.

REMEMRKR THE

orner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

madn easy manutactnr-lU-
Itubber Slnmps.Scml

tor pi lee list ofoutnts.toMoney .1. l". W. Dorma.i, No.si7
i:ast Oerman t.,

A --Oey.'iim

h. a. missz,
USTIOE OP THE PEACE,

AOKNCKOR FIRST-CLAS-

ire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention of Farmers nnd others is

ailed to the liberal termsoffered by the BERKS
OUNTY MUTUAL LIVK STOCK SUll- -

VNCE COMPANY, for whlcli I am the ilEcnt for
lids County and nelRbtiorhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, IVnna.
ICC2I.R7--

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watcknabr.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pennn
tcspcctfnlly Invites tho attention of bis friends

nndthe cillrens (Ciieniiiy to ins immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

it Prices that defy competition. It w 111 pay you
o call and inspect my stock beforo purchasing
jlsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
juarantoed.

mi mm me race,

3iGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Hank St., Lehighton.
eDeembcx l7,cS7ly

For Newrel IVslytis aud Moil Kn;hionakle
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods ruarsnteod end prices as low as else-

where for theisms quality of goods,
July lB.iasj-- ly

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

ror our Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock.
Steady wtrk forenerretlernen. Salary and

or eammlsslon If preferred. Balls'action
Suarnnteed to customers aud agents, Write Im-

mediately for trn. Stale age. Address
11. G. CHASE & CO.,

USO South Penu Square, Phladelphta Tenna.
au. 1 1 8w.

Subsoribefor th. Advocate.

tuvn
INDEPENDENT"
Lehightim, Carbon County, Penna., January 12,

n a wait BBi?aFa6ip!'

P0WDEk&
Prevcnta X,Mg:Fevcr!

Curc3D!stemj I'.IIwca.Glander!!, Los3
ot Avpetlie, Founder. Fovers, &c

1 lb, la oath in go. Sold by nil dealers.

9 CnroiBj-scntory- ,

nnd Uiarrticpn.

Cures Wind
Cullo, &o. tABYSYRDPi

Itcllores Griping and Summer Compkbt.
' acilitatc Tcetaxmgl

Rcjyul3tcs Uic Bowels t
Sold by nil druggists. Price cents.

"TIIE PEOPLE'S

ROLL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro ot

COUGHS, COLDS,
Ilonrscnoss Asthma,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient
Whooping Con

Couch. sumption
and ior tho relief o
Consumptive per-
rons. SYRUPFor Sale by all
druggists. 25cents.

ume a cubeb cioarettes for ca- -
bMVKb tarrht PrlcalOCU. At all drugqlsU.

AT T1IF . ,

Contra! Drug ore,
OPP. THE PUIH.IO SQUAUK'

Rank Street, Lchighton, l'n.,
is iii:Aii()i!Ai:TEi:.iFon ,

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, Src.,'&c,
a

Olioico Wines and Liquor?,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations !

When you bby a lr nf Shoes you want a
iroodllt. Rut If you need HPKCTACLES it Is

much more Important that the EYE should bo

accommodated lth correct lensrsnnd a proper-I- v

filling frame which will urine the lenses di-

rectly beforo lliaj;ciitreof the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's sou will find the
above points properly attended to.

PEHSGRIPTIONS Carefully GompounftGl

Octl5-18S-

mm - Pressure
Living charncterlzea thosii modern t' i s.
The result l n n.ui'ul 1m; m of 3niui
niul Ilenrt Ulseiise fie.L'iul y,

liisoiiiiii.i, i'uni li, Mid In-

sanity. CHiIoiuJ ,,j-.- ;dO' ,li, i

tho ovll, TIic in. i :iio 1. r Huupi.il
to do permani-.- (...utl ii Ay.-r'-

It pi v. , nud
vitalizes the lib i. ar ll.i'.s- - :. n.;tl'e:.a
every function ..u I L ji,R u' tit., bo.'y.

I' I hnvo used Ajcr'rf ijais.ip-.rill- In
my family, for years. T 1 louml it
Invalualilo n

for Nervous Dwbllit.v pu-.;- 1 by ml
liver ami a low sint.n.rili. t.lo. !."

Itonry Dncou, XvnU, ol,:.i.
"For aonie tbiu! 1 line" i l ii. tl'. I

with heart disease. I in . r f, ,i u
thing to help m v v,i I l, .j ,i
Ayor'a Sarsaparllln. 1 h iv il iib,-i- l

this uiedlclno slv mu.ii;,-.- , ! 'rt la1,
mo from my truiiLio, an 1 inljl il

me to resume woil,." .1. . .Vam-ir- ,

Terry, III. ..

"I have been a pi a. ' In; p'lvMobm
for over halt a cei ru-- .

, : i. I .In jn tiuir
time I have i.i km jHnVerful
and reliable nn ap ,.v-- an I blnod-purifi-

as Ay. i a a prill.V Dr.
M. Maxstart, I. i ' ''. . K; .

Ayer's GnapariiSa,
lIUrAUKll 11Y

Dr. J. 0. Ayer !i Co., Lcv.--'l, MatJ.
Mm 1 ; botlle, ( 5 .Vc h i i.uido.

J

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER OP

WlNDOVT AND DoOlV. FRAMES,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashep,

Mouldings, Rrafikets,
AND DEALER IV

All KiPts of Dressed Lulier

S41ilnod PnilinwK

Hemlock Lumber, &c &c

Very Lowest Prie6

Live and Let Live."

LTIE STORM U HID 12.

A point Mimiheasl on (hp broad, svatnry
wusi,. ot the Gulf of Jtcxlco. It Is aroup.li

t
iHsbi. I'lnfhe.s of lightning llliiinlno nt In- -,

icivnls both ea ami skv. A barb rises anil
falls niniil tho beavlui; blliown, her masts
slaudluy up burn lo this fury ot thcloinp-es- t.

Mlu'hty Feas strike her bluws that
ni.iko bnr md, then wine daiiclnii, leapiiy;
ovor her with plinSDliorescRiitsmlloa of

Joy.
A fiieat. Jolt. Tin) vessel slops throb

Then flic falls liprni her side, and Is

bailed lu the bilny deep.
Four rcaiueti, including tho captain, nbo

bavf iasbcil themselves to tho mlxRii-nias- i
cannot frpe themselves quickly eiinnsb,
and the fierce water .strangles them to
death.

'the fifih, a young aud powerful Ameri-
can, f wcpl from the deck by an avalanche
of brine, eeuis to descend for an ago Into
tho black, roaring depths, the weight of a
luotuitnlii cinshlng bliu down. Uo lights
desperately for life. lie must lmv miolh-c- r

breath of air.
Savngely liu sttlkea dowii tla-- water with

his hands, and Heads with bis feol. Ho
beirlns to ascend. Wbnt a booming Is lu
bis ears. Will he never reach tho surface?
How heavy his l?gn and arms am becom-
ing. The veins luhls head throb as thouab
Ihoy would bieak'thelr bouuds.

Looking upward, be can sec through a
thick roof of groen ocean the lightning's
lUsb. Tho Ihundor rolls as his head
emerges Ironi the walcr. Ho Is on the top
of a great wave. The iwelllng seas are
Mlver tipped. They rise in big mounds,
phOsphorosenn.ee fnmtlyrevealhig d.irkvales
between.

Alexander Noble sect in one direetiou
long Hues of foam. There may be safotj
there.

He faces that way , am! strikes imt with
renewed vigor. Ho sinks Into onn of the
dark valleys.

All around blui giant waves rear their
hoary heads. They throw at him from all
sides their gleaming, d dart.

He ailses agalu to another summit. Ills
hand closes on something that touches it.
it is cloth. Ho pulls It toward hlni with
eagerness. Ills other hand, scat chlng for-

ward, clutches similar material.
Ho pulls" again; there Is rcslstcnce. A

grasp further ahead; a human body a
small feuinlo form he clasps it in bis arms
ami it buoys mm up. At the saiuu mo-

ment something heavy strikes his shoulder.
Uo throws out his left arm, ami It encircles

spar. What Joy!
Tho waves partly cease their foaming;

tho wind lowers Its bowling: but lh dark-
ness becomes Intense. Ho speaks to hi
companion In misfortune There Is no re-

sponse. He calls to her, and touches her
cheek with his hand. Still no miswer; Is

she dead? If so, how docs aba hold on? A
rope meets bW band she Is lashei to the
spar,. . -

How warurlhojilr is getting. ?riio' waves
are going down, as though pressed by stu-

pendous weight.
Ho feels lis though ho were going to

faint.
With quick movements ho unties a long

silken sash from his waist, brings It up
under his shoulders, and makes It fast to
the spar; then he clasps his companion In
one arm nnd the log In tho other. His
head falls forward, and lie becomes un-

conscious.
When lu awakes, a greal change has

taken pkice. The sea Is like n plate of
glass; there Is scarcely a breath of air; (ho
wind does not oven sigh, The darkness
seems to he a black mist, palpable; a faint
gurgling ulurmer comes from above the
spar, and that Is the only sound.

His cheeks" are burning; he jt'isps for
breath, with but Httlo relief, Ho hud-d- t

rs, nud the water, stirrod to life, kisses
the sixir and sings a weird and mournful
requiem.

He cries to his companion again. His
video Is hoarse, harsh, discordant, and as-

tonishes him. She does not answer.
He touches her soft cheek again with

trembling hand. It is hot as fire. Agroan
escapes his dry, parched Hps, Uo lifts
some water In tlio hollow of his hand and
lets It fall on her head.

Her form aud the water kisses
the spar u tlorcn times, clackldg noMly.
Then a volco founds In his par, low, sad
nud musical.

"Oh,papa, I bayo had an awful dream."
.Alexander Noble does not speak at once.

A distant boom aid echoing rear meets bis
hearing. He turns his head, and sees again
tliu long white lines of foam. Then he re-

turns:
"i;am not .sour father, poor girl; but do

not fear.. Yonder, where you seo those
white, cleaiulrg threads, there arc rocks.
Doubtless there is dry land behind them.
Your father may be there. I shall drive
our buoy that way."

vtueu no lias uttered these words a
piercing scream rends the air. At the same
moment sky and sea are lit by a blinding
Dash. It is followed Immediately by se
veral more. Loudent thunder stuns the
hearing.

Dy the fitful light a wall of darkness Is

made about them. The ocean, paved as il
were with sparkling diamonds, Is tho floor
of an immense cayru. A solid mass of
whitest cloud Is the high-arche- d icof, a
perfect dome.

One object alone breaks the radiant va-

cancy a small conn-shape- mountain, us-

ing from behind the streaks of foam.
From Its apex It exbajes a llery mist that

rob-- n iii clutliof gold ene mnunlarus nf
smoke ubove.

More rumbling, then a roar as of a
world' h coutiagration. j

1 be mist above the volcano becomes
brighter; and then the waif ag.ilu became
unmnscinus.

SouietituHster Alexander opens bis ejes
In a dimly lighted room, which bo knows
at mice brloutis to a deep-se- a ship. An
old man with kindly facH is bending over
bin..

"Hello, my lioy,to jnu'ye come home,

tb?" be cheerfully crlos. "Mary has been j'

.i,in r,,.. ii
I w

,

"Why, my daughter, of course, ion
see. sbe and I were washed overbosrd from

I found a spsr float - )

tliiHal
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you both up searcsly n u hour ago,"
The door opens, and a. ilrtod of light lills

Urn room.
Mary Lacrosse, Alexander's lale

comes In loaning on thn arm of an
officer of tho vessel.

Alexander rises himself lu bed. Mniy
sliiggcrs forward, ant! kneels beside hlni,
They cinbracM mbturously, each .reading
loyo lu tlio other's rjes, lovo born of com
panionship In daugei, lovo great and strong
tlmtcannot hide Itself; but cries:

"Ms boioi My Inyo!"
"My bildn of the storm."

There ate peisons who criticise In a

cold and unfeeling manner thoso who aid
trying to do the very things which they
themselves refused to attempt. They rem
to Imagine that, because they will nut
touch a burden that is to bo lioiiir, they
nre absolved from all obligation coucerultig
It, and that lliosn who do trv manfully to
carry It are expected neither to faint or
falter. They will look on coolly wbllo
some bravo reformer or geiictous philan-
thropist Is Miuggllngto help his fellowmcu,
and criticise his methods or his tn,iunr,
and dcclar1 bow illffcrenllv tlje.y would
conduct i ho affair If they attempted It.
They do not seo that, with all the bluuders
and failures he ran make, he Is far nobler
than they, who, assuming to know bolter,
yet refuse, through Indolence or pride, to
put. forth a single effort In the matter.
His fccbloit atti'mptsougbl rather to fill

them with shame and humiliation that
they have fallen po for behind him.

As industry Is habitual activity in some
useful pursuit, so not only Inactivity, but
also all efforts without tho design of use-

fulness aro of the nature of Idleness. The
supluc slugcard Is no more Indolent thau
thn bustling Men may walk
much ami lead much and talk mncb, and
pass the day w ithout an uuoocuplcd mo-

ment, aud jot ho substantially ldlc,becausc
Industry requires at least thu intention of
usefulness. Uut gadding, gazing, lounging,
mere ploasmo monccrlng, reading for the
relief of ennui these are as useless as
sleeping or dozing.

Next only to the man who achieves
tho greatest and most blessed deods Is be
who, perhaps himself wholly incapable of
such high work, is vet tho first to help ind
oucourage tho cetilus of others. Wo often
tlo moro good by our sympathy than by our
labors, and rendur to tho woild a more
lasting service by absenco of jealousy and
recognition of mot It than we could cyor
render by efforts of personal
ambition.

Every chele of people meeting together
for any object will prosper largely lu pro
portion to the individuality which each
member of It gains' In his solitary hours,
He must be a man among men; and true
manhood can never be fully dovclopcd
wlthout.tho influences of society and soli-tud-

instrcutlng and mutually tenefitltig
each other.

Moderate work, alternating with mod-

erate rest, gives a brain which, taking tho
whole life through, will accomplish the
most and best work of which a human be-

ing is capable. Thn brains are to he Im-

proved by reasonable exercise and reason-
able, rest. Tho one Is as essential ns the
other.

Kindness conies with a double grace
and tenderness from the old; it seems to
them the hoarded and bene,
yolence of years, as If It had survived and
uouqueicd tho selfishness nf youth.

At whatctcr period of llfu iilnndslilps
are formed, so long as tbev continue sin-

cere and affectionate, tlm.v form undoubted
ly one of the greatest blessings we can en
joy.

Love laughs at locksmiths, but it
weeps at plumbers.

It was the lady who thoughi she was
going to swoon who hail a faint suspicion.

Tho truly perfect husband Is the one
who will eat his wife's pie, so ns nut to
hurt her feelings.

A man with six marriageable daugh
ters srJ's that his house Is a regular comt- -

house every Sunday nlgliL
The fraudulent old beau who des yhls

hair has no right to be wilting to any girl
about bis undying love.

Somo of the vounc ladies say that times
aie 60 hard that the young man cannot pay
their nddressos,

Nervous passenger on board steamship:
And you are sine there. Is no danger, offi-

cer? Ofllccr: Xot a hit. The caplaln's
just goue to take a nap because It's too
foggy tosee anithing.

A kiss may be a light affair, although
it Is done in the dark, A match may prove
a dark affair, although it began with a
spark.

Colored pastor, dismissing cougicga-llou- :

"Dv uiembahs what am pervlded
wld umbrellas will please wait 'til I taki a
look at dem. Since ibi mysterious disap
pearance of my own muhrtllih list Sun-

day, dar am a cloud ob suspicion tloatin'
oyerdisycr chinch which liab got lobe
dissolved."

"I can tieer be inoin than a sister to
you," said a buxom widow, tfnderlv, to au
old bachelor who had proposed. "Ah,
madam, yes, you can," ho responded gal

lantly. "I am not a mmi to lore hope."
"Yes, but I cannot," sbn wrststed. "Jtut,
you have d.iughlurn; juu may yet be my
uiolher-ln-law,- " he said.

A clergyman at a wedding was offered

somo wine nud a piece of ral.c hsked by

tbe brido. He accepted the cake, but de
clined the v, lue. Thrro hours laterhe was
wrestling with an d nightmare,
which assumed tba form of a monster wed

ding cuke, with a forked tail and cloven

feet; and when ho awoke and felt us if he

had swallowed a canaon-b.UI- , be wished he
had dniuk tho wineapd rejected the cake

'I suppose," said a physician, smiling
ind tning to be witty, while feeling the
pulso of a patient who bad reluctantly sub
mlltod to solicit, his advice. "I suppose
you think me a bit of a buuibuu?" "Sir,"
gravely replied tbo slek man, "I was pot
aware thal.'ou could discover a, man's
thoughts by focllfig bU initio."

Bachelors may not know this: It is
lusuillv utimsrrlod mi'men w'i wrl e on

the sMbjk't of "Knw i innnnauo a hus-

band."
TL' or,'i' bs all ib local news and

an abnndsiii "f inielljneous n"ws. At
fit n , ...r U U il ftimiriaL niiH tii,l narMf
.

'
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All old tJeiui.ni played It lough on his

lie bad frequently stated that
he was going to ftlve his tlanghtrt 20,000

after Mie was mai l led.
Although she was ns homely as a stoue

fence nnd on the sunt.) sldo of thlity-fir-

she had covers throe times three, and
dually she galbeied In a g

3uung leprobalc. After limy had been
man toil abutil a iiminh It nectiri-e- to the
young member tiutt a motion ti take up
the appiopil.itlnii bill would be In tinier.
Wlioti he hail sticxccilcd lu tonkin; bis
solid old faiher-ln-ln- cmnprebcud the
kttu.it ion, the old gentleman ostentatiously
shelled nut n wholo dollar.

The M'ling huih.inil still lingered as If

ho was walling for thn performance to go
on, but the old man raug donn the cur-

tain b saying: "Va, I glvo dot 20,000,
but lint all at voiicl. I pays you ono dol-

lar every year."
"So I .won't get all that money, until A..

D. 21,861."
" ya yn, iter vos btenly llnies; dor.t ho In

n hurry my dcat poy."

.lames Robinson lived along in a ctbln
lu Lincoln Gulch, Deer Lodge county,
Montana, nud was ncoufirmutl opium eater.
The other day visitors to his cabin found
bis skeleton on the floor. All the flesh
bad been eaten from the bones and the
hauds and head severed from the nody.
On tlia table was somo opium. U is llfcwly

that ho tMok au overdose of tbe drug, ami
was cither killed thus, or, becoming stupid,
Uv lu bis cabin uutll mountain linns en-

tered, killed hlni, and ilevoure.il Ids flesh.
Dreams ao by contraries. But thl is

something a fellow never can seem to
when lie Is asleep.

"I icce.lved two orders one for
a full morocco, the other to get out."
wrolo a book cinrasser to a firm of s

employing him.
'"Yon have beard a cat purr, I sup-

pose?" asked the Judge. "Yes," replied
tho Major. "But, onlsldn of poetry, von
never bcatd a Cowpcr."

Sweet Girl "Meicy! It's ten oclook.
lias tlran ever passed ss quickly with jon
as it docs now? Devoted Lover (a travel-
ing salesman) "Xnver, except at a rail,
road statlou.",

-- A- Brooklyn baker, whose uamo Is
Home, very truthfully advertises, "Home-
made bread,"

Tho origin ot the expression "raining
eats and dogs," is probably the same as
"Hailing omnibuses."

The belief that lists Is brainy food Is

accounted for by the fact. that, fish are al-

ways found In schools.
Last fall a bear was In thn habit of

visiting tho orchard ol Sheriff Powder, near
Coupevlllc, Washington Territory, and
doing considerable damage. Twelve-year-ol- d

Have Morrison, who lives with the
Sheriff, look his shotgun onn night and
went out quietly to sec if he could get a
shot at the bear. When bor lcacHed 'tho
orchaid ho found thu bear, uutl wlih bor
two good-slzo- cubs. The boy was not at
all frightened at tbo odds aiiulint him, but
erupt up until he was within a few fset of
the mother hear; then, as she reared up
ami growled, ho put a charge of shot luto
her throat, kilting her. As thn cubs made
off in ono direction Dave hurried In the
other not becnute he was afraid, hut be-

cause he wanted lo tell the folks In the
house, that he'd killed a bear.

S. B. Tompson. well known In Lady
Luke, Fla , was for lour jears a helpless
cilpple, aud the doctors had told him that
tbe splual dltease that prostrated him was
Incurable. On tbo Wednesday night

Thanksgiving ho dreamed that the
Lord spoke in him, telling hlni to go to
church next day, to go to the altat and.
pi ay, aud gel tun congregation to nrny for
him he would bo cured. U'ltliout. telllug his
dieam, h had himself carried to I lie church
and at tho close- - of the service was placed
at Ihw ahs.r Then tho congregation, led
b the pastor prayed tor him, aud he also
prajed tor himself in a loud voice. Ho
says thai while tua prayers were being
offered he heard a voice wllblii say, "Ariso
and walk." At tlio tlilrrt column ml uo
a lose to bis feet, and crying "It is douel"
tried to walk dow n tbe aisle. Seyeral men
started to aid him, but-b- e waved them off
anudd walked steadily out of tb chnrach
to bis home, shouting and praising God,
Sluce then he seems perfectly well. The
Lccsburg Lecsburgcr has Investigated, aud
It satisfied that these pattlculars aro true.

"I'm so sorry you spilt the Ink," said
the poet's wife, "Has It gone over your
poem ?" "No, confound it 1'' returned the
poet,. sadly, "it went over my postHge
stamps."

Masher "My doar .Vis Rustic, you
have the most blooming chrek I have ever
seeu. Let me congratulate von on the
fact."

Miss Clara "Yes, I enjoyed the opera
last craning very much, Ethel, and after- -

waius mo supper at ueimouico s. iur.
Fatherly Is a delightful escort." Miss
Ethel (a hosoin friend) "Do yu know
Clara, I think you would make a very
skillful violin player." .Visa Clara "Why?"
Miss Ethel "You have such a natural apti
tude for working a neu."

-- Looking out of tbe window into a
falustorui. llttlo UHIIo Inquired: "Mamma,
whora does all the rain come frsm 1" "From
the bcaveus." "Aud do peoplo drink all
that water? continued tho llttlo fellow.
"Yes," was '.bo reply. "Well," rejoined
the hoy. "1 should vliinic t wouiu ue very
unhealthy to drink, thr are so many dead
peoplo up there
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Oardsning ror ladles.
Make up yotu betl e.irly'in the morning;

seic buttons on your liiitandV shirt; Ao'aU
val-- f up grievance-- ; prouet the OHlio-'Vih-

fender branchex of your family; plant 'stnlle
of good temper, and reap a crop of health'
aud happiness; roof out the ratines of nerv-

ous debility and "female weakness." by: tl
use of Dr. 1'ietce's Favorite Prescript ion7ii
is a sovereign specific, and thousands of th
fuir sex bless the dav ttiev first heard of It.
It is the only medicine for womepj'soid by
druggists, tinotv ii volttte uuarnnite. from
the mannfartniers, that it will give satUfsr-tio- n

in even- - rase, or ruonoy wjil 'he re-

funded. This guarantee baa been printed
on lhebpttle-wmpjcr,.iu- d faithfully carried
out for many years.

To cleanse the stomach, liver, and KTttein
Generally, use Dr. I'iercc's l'ellels.

All men are supposed to' bare fore
fathers; tmt' the cannibal h.va atci fathers

We have a speedy untl unsitlre cure. fir
catarrh, diphtheria, canker aituth, ' nvd
head-ach- Sliiloh's catarrh rcmedv. A
Nasal iuicctor free witii each bottle."' tht
it if vim desire health nnd sweet hrevilt.
Price 50 cents, bold bv T. I), Thnmas-- ,

Leliighlon, W. Dicry "Wi3)ort.

A clergyman savs: "I once married a
handsome young couulc, and as I took' th
bride by tba hand at thn close of th'e'eei't- -

oiony and gave her my watuir.st congratu
lations, sue tossed her .pretty head, Bnd.
pointing to the brtdmrootn. said, ''f thin):
ho Is thn one to bo congratulated."

AniwerTbls llaeirlon. '

No. 'J. Why do so matir- doodIb wo 'Art- -

uroiiud iii, seem to1 prefer to miner .and iWr
mnne miserable by lutligintloiv U)nsJfrC
tion, Dizriius, Iws of Appetite. "Cwmns
Up of the Food, Yellow Skinwhen for" 7nv
cents we will sell them Sliiloh's Pvltteoi
Vitaliier. gitiir.iiilccd to cure them. Sold'hr
T. D. Thomas, lAdiltfhti.n. W; Btery.Wehi
port'

Sick man "Doctnr. lell m.t lb Iri.fbi
do you believe I shall get w.elj? Doctor
(producing a medical publication) Vllbe- -

lieve you will, Hero are statistics show
ing that of Hirsoiis attacked, wjth ynr
illseaso tbe recoveries arc 2 nercont."

Sliiloh's Catarrh Strati?.
Shitoti's Cnt.irrh H.tni,lv. a nurfrldi.

cure for catarrh, diphtiitria caukerYaoutli,
aud hcid-ache- . Willi well bottle tHerefli

suett-ssfii- i tresluient nf those cnmplaiat
, i... .....i.nuiiutu faint rnce ov c.ooia v

T. D. Th.un.is lehighton, W. Hle'rVftyi;
port.

--Mrs. Browu-"- Te me. Nellie, was
your busbaml much embarrassed when h
proposed to you!" Mts" YonughusbindjT;
"ot nearly so much as be was after th
bill for our wedding reception carnio In."

Rupturncurogilaranted bv Dr. J. . Muyrf
831 Arch Slreet, Phila. liascat once, do opera,
tion or business delay, Thousands cured, sjiw
tor circulars. tMy '"'

Guard (to passenger on platform wk
hesitates aliout entering tho trimcar)
Why don't )ou walk in? ThercJ...roow
tor two Inside. Passenger Trne;bit,.jpp.-tie- r

In tlio corner sts my tailor, .Tnmps
off.

What enchaiiees the beauty of tinJojTts-lure- s

more than a clear skip? Ercn pUlp
features arc made, attractive by a gooil)cH-plexin-

To icoire ibis, purify your
with Ayrr's Snrsaparilla. It has no equal.
Price I. Six Iniitles, .V Worth'3 a hsl-tl- e.

A ticklish place The ribs.
Tbeo Peruvian newspapers are printed

for Perue-sal- .

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, or pneu-

monia, .Hood's fiarsflparllla will- - (rlye

Stic ngih'lo the sytem, and expel all rmliin
irom the blood.

Some folks are o peenllar that thy
I know It Is fresh.

(V.d, ctuiglti. hroncliilia, and all tbruit
mill lung dwases are efferllvcly treated
with Avci's Clierry Peroral. To neglect
the ioof prtiirri,inetliesfor.lhi,ealltoc.n,lii.
is to Induce coniiimptinn, which is raid to
cauhc one-sixt- h of the mortality In all
cirilUcd enquiries.

A slrl always wants a fellow to tie a
true hfyer's knot whan ihu grit him 4,lb
string. -

, . . ,

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. I). Suit, Druggist, BIppii,'Inii., 4V;
cm rtconiuiend Elrctric. Bitten as fux

' ery bt rtmcly. Ever?' bottle sold hi
uiven rellei in every case. One. man took
six bottle, nnd was cured of JibJinijit tai
of ten ycnr' tnlHng.,' Aliratisru 'Ilsre,
druggist, Bcllvillc. Ohio. afflrmr'"'1The
heft telling uie,)Hne I haVe;vrrthndIH

'
in my 20 years , ii Klctlrici Hit-

lers" lhiiusands nfolbers haveaikjtij
' their testimouy. wi that .tjte Tirdi? '
uiianimuu, that Eltctric Hitters uo cure all

.dlwiaseis of the Uvcfr.MCIdne.TScir'BInrtl.
Onlv a balfdnlhirn bottle t T, D. iTIiwns'

j
Drug Store. ,


